Board of County Commissioners Special Meeting
Lyon County, Nevada

The Honorable Board of Lyon County Commissioners met this day, Thursday, May 18, 2023 at 11:30 AM in the LYON COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE COMPLEX, 27 S. MAIN STREET, YERINGON, NV 89447.

1. Roll Call

Present: Commissioner Wes Henderson, Commissioner David Hockaday, Commissioner Robert Jacobson, Commissioner Scott Keller, Commissioner Tammy Hendrix

Staff Present: County Manager Andrew Haskin
Via Zoom:

2. Pledge of Allegiance

3. Public Participation

Comm. Hockaday asked for public comment.

There was no response to the call for public comment.

4. For Possible Action: Review and Adoption of Agenda

Commissioner Henderson moved to adopt, seconded by Commissioner Hendrix.

RESULT: Motion Passed 5-0
AYE: Commissioner Henderson, Commissioner Hockaday, Commissioner Jacobson, Commissioner Keller, Commissioner Hendrix
NAY:

5. REGULAR AGENDA

Comm. Henderson moved to approve, seconded by Comm. Hendrix.

RESULT: Motion 5-0
AYE: Commissioner Henderson, Commissioner Hockaday, Commissioner Jacobson, Commissioner Keller, Commissioner Hendrix
NAY:

5.a. For Possible Action: Approve a resolution declaring an emergency for Lyon County due to flooding.

County Manager Andrew Haskin asked for the Board to declare an emergency due to spring run-off. Significantly higher flows are expected on the Carson and Walker Rivers with the warm temperatures that are expected. He also gave a presentation on the flow rates of the rivers and stated they do have plans in place.

Comm. Hockaday asked for public comment.

There was no response to the call for public comment.

Commissioner Keller moved to approve a resolution declaring an emergency for Lyon County due to flooding events, seconded by Commissioner Henderson.
RESULT: Motion Passed 5-0
AYE: Commissioner Henderson, Commissioner Hockaday, Commissioner Jacobson, Commissioner Keller, Commissioner Hendrix
NAY:

6. Commissioner Comments
   There were no comments.

7. Public Participation
   Comm. Hockaday asked for public comment.
   There was no response to the call for public comment.

8. Adjourn
   Meeting adjourned at 11:56 a.m.
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